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IOCtopsFortune India
500 list,RILsecond
Government-run IndianOilCorphasemerged
as thecountry’sbiggest company in termsof
annual revenue, followedbyMukeshAmbani-
ledprivate sectorgiantReliance Industriesat
thesecondplace, asperanannual list of
Fortune500companies in India. This year’s list
of thecountry’s 500 largest corporations,
compiledby theglobal businessmagazine
Fortune’s Indianedition, featuresasmanyas
57newentities.All the500 firms together
recordedacollective turnoverofR45,79,911.38
crore in the latest financial year. IOCwas the
biggestwithannual revenueofR3,23,113.12
crore, followedbyReliance Industrieswitha
full-year revenueofR2,72,923.36 crore. Both
IOCandRILhave retained their top-two ranks
fromthe previous year, Fortune India said.

TajGVKHotels tosetup
5-starhotelnearMIAL
TajGVKHotels&ResortsonMonday informed
theBSEthat itwithGreenridgeHotels&
Resorts, aGVKcompany issettingupa five-
stardeluxe (luxurycategory)hotelnear
Terminal 1C,Santacruz,MumbaiatMumbai
InternationalAirport (MIAL).Thecompanysaid
itwouldmakean investmentofaroundR110.25
crore inphases.Thehotelwill compriseof275
roomsandwill beoperationalbymid-2014.The
investmentswill bemadethroughaspecial
purposevehicle (SPV)calledGreenWoods
Palaces&Resortssetup for thehotelproject.
Theboardofdirectorsof thecompanyhad
approved this investmentat itsmeetingheldon
November2subject to thecompletionofdue
diligence,whichhasbeencompletednow.

US’ThomaBravobuys
BlueCoat for$1.3bn
US-based private equity investment firm
ThomaBravo has acquiredNasdaq-listed
web security andWANoptimisation
solutions provider Blue Coat Systems for
approximately $1.3 billion. Blue Coat board of
directors has approved the agreement and
resolved to recommend that the
shareholders of Blue Coat adopt this
agreement. Blue Coat shareholderswill
receive $25.81 in cash for each share they
hold, representing a premiumof
approximately 48%over Blue Coat’s closing
price on December 8, and a premiumof
approximately 62%over the 60-day trailing
average for the period endedDecember 8,
2011. Blue Coat expects the transaction to
close in the first quarter of 2012.

Polarisbagsorder from
Sri Lankanbank
Regional Development Bank (RDB) of Sri
Lanka has chosen the Intellect product of
Chennai-basedmid-tier financial product IT
company, Polaris Financial Technology. “We
are delighted that RDB chose Intellect core
banking solution for themodernisation
programme,” said K Srinivasan, EVP,
geography head, India sub-continent,
Middle East andAfrica of Polaris.

MudraPort reports
recordperformance
Mundra Port and Special Economic Zone
(MPSEZ) onMonday saidMundra Port had
handled a record 111,699mt of steamcoal in
24 hours, whichwas an India best
performance till date, while its coal import
terminal at Dahej Port, had been connected
by railways, amove thatwill help reducing
logistics costs for transporting coal to the
region and rest of India.

SonataSoftwarelaunches
JVoperationsinQatar
Technological solutionsprovider, Sonata
Softwarehas launched its operations inQatar
under SonataSoftware (Qatar), a JVwith
Qatar-basedMohammadNasserAbdullahAI
MISNAD. The JVwill providebusiness-focused
technologies and solutions to companies in
Qatar. The JVwill operate fromDohaandwill
build ona three-year relationshipwith a
leadingnational airlinewhere there is an
embeddedSonata teamof 50professionals. It
will focusondelivering services aroundERP
implementationand support, e-commerce,
collaboration solutions,mobility andcloud
solutions to enterprises inQatar.

Reliance Industries’
KG-D6gasoutputdips
Reliance Industries’ eastern offshoreKG-D6
gas fields have seen output dipping to around
40million standard cubicmetres per day,
which is the same level as 2009when the
company had started production. Dhirubhai-1
and 3 (D1 andD3), the first twoof the 18 gas
discoveries in theKrishnaGodavari basin KG-
DWN-98/3 or KG-D6 block in the Bay of Bengal
that have beenput on production, andMA
oilfield in the samearea produced 40.35
mmscmd in the lastweek of November,
according to the status report filed by the
companywith the oilministry here. The
output in theweek endingNovember 27
comprised 33.47mmscmd fromD1&D3gas
fields and 6.88mmscmd fromMAoil field. The
KG-D6 production is lower than 61.5mmscmd
rate achieved inMarch 2010 as drop in
pressure in thewells and an increasedwater
ingress lead to lower per-well gas out. The
report said of the 18wells drilled, completed
andput on production onD1&D3, fourwells—
A2, B1, B2 andB13 -- had to be shut or closed
due to highwater cut/sanding issues.
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WHAThassilkgot todowithaslipped
disc?Early-stageresearchat the
Indian InstituteofTechnology-Delhi

(IITD)potentiallypoints toakeyrole for theshiny
protein fibre in theattempt to findasolution to
thepainful vertebral injury thataffectsmillions
across theglobe.

Silk fibresarebeingresearched forvarious
tissueengineering techniques likedevelopinga
ligamentbut the IITDstudy is the first touse
themasascaffold to replicate theanatomical
alignmentofcells in theouterpartofa inter-
vertebraldisc (IVD) tissue.

Aslippeddisccondition refers to the
degenerationofan IVDtissue, the tissues found
betweeneachvertebraof thespine thatgive it
the flexibility tobendandturn indifferent
directions.Aspeopleage, thewater-rich
cartilage that formsthecoreofan IVD
dehydratesandbecomesrigid,pushingout the
surrounding fibrous tissuecalled theannulus
fibrosis (AF).TheAF, in turn,putspressureon
surroundingnerves, causingpain.

Inapaperpublishedby India’sNational
AcademyofSciences, scientistsat the IITD’s
textile technologydepartmentdemonstrated
thata tissue-engineered IVDconstructedusing
silk fibreandnasal chondrocyte (cartilage from
thenose)cultureswasasstrongasan IVDfroma
goatwhilestill being flexibleenough.

Replacingadegenerated IVDwithaceramic
disc is thecommonmedical treatment for the
condition,but the rigidstructurecould transfer
the load toneighbouringdiscs, says IITDassis-
tantprofessorSourabhGhosh,whospecialises in
tissueengineering.Attemptshavebeenmadeby
scientists to regenerateAF tissuesusing
scaffoldsmadeofothermaterialbut theydonot
simulate the fibrealignmentaccurately,hesays.

“For IVD, this is probably the first report in
whichwe are orienting the silk-fibre alignment
in different layers in criss-cross pattern
simulating anatomical orientation,” says
Ghosh. “For this particular tissuewe need very
high elastic property and flexibility. Silk has
wonderfulmechanical strength compared to
many other polymers, sowe thought it would
be an ideal candidate.”

In thepaper,by leadauthorMaumita
Bhattarcharjee, the researchersdemonstrated

theconstructionofan IVDbyculturing the
hydrogeland thensurrounding itwitha few
layersof silk fibreusingaspecialwinding
machine that replicate thealignmentof theAF.
They thenusedhumannasal cartilage,obtained
fromdonors, todevelop thediscscaffold.

Their silk-fibrealignmenthelped thecells
attachandgrowalong thespecificdirection
necessary to replicate the tissues.Thestrength
of the IVDsatisfactorilymatched thatofadisc
fromagoat thatwas freshlyobtained froma local
slaughterhouse, saysGhosh.Buthepointsout
thatagoat’sdisccannotbedirectlycompared
withahumanspine,which isverticalandalso
becauseeach IVDhasadifferentdimension.

Inasecondpaper thathasbeensubmitted for
publication, the teamhasreported that theywere
able tomodify thesurfacechemistryof thesilk
scaffolds,byattachingbioactivemolecules to
produce type-II collagenandaggrecan, the
proteins thatmakeuptherobustcartilage
tissues, like in the IVD.

Ghoshsays thenextstepwouldbe toapply
forpermission toconductanimal trials, before
which theywill have toprove that the IVD iscom-
patible to immunecells. “Weareplanning tostart
someexperiments fromJanuary inSwitzerland.
Firstwehave toprove thatour IVD isabsolutely
bio-comfortableand it shouldnotactivateany
immunecells,”hesays.Theproject is fundedby
thedepartmentof scienceandtechnologyand
the IndianCouncil ofMedicalResearch.

Silk fibreshavebeenwidely tested for
engineering tissuessuchasbloodvessels,
articularcartilage,meniscal tissueandbone
becauseof itsexcellentbio-compatibilityand
mechanicalproperties, saysDeepaGhosh,group
headof the tissueengineeringdepartmentat

RelianceLifeSciences. “Dueto itshigh thermal
stability, silkbiomaterialshave theunique
property toallow itsprocessingoverawiderange
of temperaturesup toabout250°Cwithout the
lossof functional integrity.”

Regenerativemedicine includesvarious
technologies involving tissue-specificcells
(somaticcells), stemcellsand tissue-engineered
productsaimedat treatingmanydiseases that
result fromthedamageof terminallydifferen-
tiatedcells. “Perhaps themostpotential appli-
cationof this technology is to treatdiseasessuch
asAlzheimer,boneandspinal cord injury, stroke,
heartdiseases,diabetes,osteoarthritisand
rheumatoidarthritis.” saysDeepaGhosh,adding
thatdonatedorgansandtissuesareoftenused to
replaceailingordestroyed tissuesbut theneed
faroutweighs thesupply. “Researchersare trying
tocreateorganssuchasurinarybladderand liver
in the labwith thehope thatoneday thesewould
doawaywith theneed fororgandonors.”

Tissueengineeringessentiallymeansusinga
stemcell orasomaticcell togetherwithabio-
degradablescaffold,which,beinga three-
dimensional structure,helps thecell better
produce theextra-cellularmatrix, saysAnishSen
Majumdar, chief scientificofficeratStempeutics,
aBangalore-basedstemcell researchcompany.

“Extensive research iscurrentlygoingon
throughout theworld tounderstandwhich
particularcell... eitherstemcell orembryonic
stemcell ormesenchymalstemcell or somecells
thatarenotstemcellsbutdifferentiatedcells...
wouldbebest forwhat treatment,” says
Majumdar. “Weare trying to figureout thatwhat
cells, alongwithwhatscaffoldwouldbe thebest
application foraparticulardisease.”

—AjaySukumaran

A tissue-engineered inter-vertebral disc constructed using silk fibre
and nasal chondrocyte (cartilage from the nose) cultureswas found
to be as strong as an IVD from a goat, while still being flexible enough
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! Silk fibres being studied for potential use
as a scaffold to replicate the anatomical
alignment of cells in the outer part of a
inter-vertebral disc (IVD) tissue

! Silk haswonderfulmechanical strength
compared tomany other polymers, so
experts thought it would be an ideal
candidate for IVD tissue

! Replacing a degenerated IVDwith a
ceramic disc is the common treatment for
slipped disc, but the rigid structure could
transfer the load to neighbouring discs

! IIT Delhi researchers orienting silk-fibre
alignment in different layers in criss-cross
pattern simulating anatomical orientation

! Experts hope to prove that their lab-built
IVD is bio-compatible before they apply for
permission for conducting animal trials

! Regenerativemedicine includes various
technologies involving tissue-specific cells,
stemcells& tissue-engineeredproducts

Researchers
eye the ‘silk
route’ to treat
slipped discs
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SOURABHGHOSH,
assistant professor,
Department of Textile

Technology, IIT Delhi

For intervertebral disc,
this is probably the first
report inwhichweare
orienting the silk fibre
alignment indifferent
layers in criss-cross pattern simulating
anatomical orientation. For this particular
tissueweneed veryhigh elastic property and
flexibility. Silk haswonderfulmechanical
strength compared tomanyother polymers,
sowe thought itwouldbe an ideal candidate
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DEEPAGHOSH,
grouphead, Tissue
EngineeringDepartment,
Reliance Life Sciences

In view of its excellent
bio-compatibility and
remarkablemechanical
properties, silk fibres
have beenwidely tested
for engineering tissues such as blood
vessels, articular cartilage,meniscal tissue
and the bone. Due to its high thermal
stability, silk biomaterials have the unique
property to allow its processing over awide
range of temperatures up to about 250°C
without the loss of functional integrity
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Wiprocaseverdictmayput
more taxburdenonITcos
ShreyaRoy
Bangalore,Dec12

SOFTWARE companies
are looking at addition-
al tax burden, with the

Karnataka High Court ruling
that payments made for sub-
scription to online databases,
such as those maintained by
advisory firms and industry
information portals, would
be taxed as royalty.

According to tax analysts,
the ruling would affect all
firms that source and pay for
information online.

The high court verdict came
in a case involving Wipro and
the income tax department, in
which the court found Wipro to
be in default of its obligations
to withhold taxes on payments
madetoresearchfirmGartner,
for accessing the latter’s elec-
tronic database in the United
States and Ireland.

“Every company sources
electronic data now, and if a
companyhastostartwithhold-
ing taxes every time it does so,
businesses will be impacted,”
says Vikram Bapat, executive
director, tax and regulatory
services, PricewaterhouseC-
oopers, India.

While an aggregate of ex-
penditure by IT firms on data
subscription was not avail-
able,asperthehighcourtorder,
Wipro’spaymenttoGartnerbe-
tweenfinancialyear2001andfi-
nancial year 2003, which was
theperiodunderconsideration
in the case, was close to R3.75
crore. The income tax depart-
ment had demanded R52.9 lakh
to be paid towards royalty on
these transactions, and an ad-
ditional interest of R11.3 lakh
from Wipro in 2003.

“The total sum charged to
Wipro could now be backdated
to day one,” says KR Girish,
partner tax and regulatory ser-

vices, KPMG India.
In October this year, the

Karnataka High Court had
ruled that payments for soft-
ware importswould qualify as
royalty, subject to tax deduct-
ed at source, or withholding
tax. This move was said to
have placed an aggregate tax
liability of over $1 billion on
the IT sector.

Referringtothisjudgement,
thecourtstatedinmid-October,
thatpaymentsforaccessingon-
line databases would also be in
thenatureof royalties,asthere
is a transfer of copyright.

According to a Supreme
Court judgement passed last
year,Indianfirmsarerequired
to withhold taxes from pay-
mentsmadetonon-residential
companies only in case of roy-
alties,andnot forallcross-bor-
der transactions. The authori-
ty to determine what
constitutes ‘royalty’, however,
vests with the high courts.

The ruling has also raised
questions about accessing do-
mestic databases, such as job
portals used frequently by
companies, since the defini-
tion of royalty is common to

both domestic as well as inter-
national sources.

“The definition of royalty is
the same for both residents as
well as non-residents. Consid-
eringthat,thereisaquestionof
whether this will apply to do-
mestic subscriptions as well,
online or otherwise,” says Ab-
hishek Goenka, a partner with
professional services firm
BMR Advisors.

Wipro’s contention in the
case was that the rights con-
ferred by Gartner was only for
access to the database, analo-
goustoasubscriptionmadefor
a journal or a magazine,and
did not amount to any transfer
of copyright.

Consequently, payments
made would only constitute
business income of Gartner,
andassuch,couldnotbeheldas
royalties. The I-T department,
on the other hand, had argued
that access to the database was
granted to Wipro only through
the license paid for, without
which, usage of data would
have been viewed as infringe-
ment of copyright.

Analysts are now asking if
the court would have held the
same view if the transfer of in-
formation had been in a physi-
cal form such as a book or a
magazine, rather than an elec-
tronic medium.

Responding to an email
query by The Financial Ex-
press, a Wipro spokesperson
stated, “The hon’ble high court
has relied on its own order in-
volving payments for shrink
wrapped software, which the
company did not have an occa-
sion to distinguish before the
high court in its case involving
subscription payments for ac-
cessing commercial database
andinformation.Thecompany
has been advised that a Special
Leave Petition be filed before
the supreme court.”

KARNATAKAHIGHCOURT FOUNDWIPRO
TOBE INDEFAULTOF ITSOBLIGATIONSTO
WITHHOLDTAXESONPAYMENTSMADETO
RESEARCHFIRMGARTNER, FORACCESSING
THELATTER’S ELECTRONICDATABASE IN
THEUNITEDSTATESAND IRELAND

ONLINE ROYALTY
! InOctober, theKarnatakaHighCourthadruled thatpayments for
software imports, including accessingonlinedata,wouldqualify
as royalty, subject to taxdeductedatsource,orwithholding tax
! Wipro’s payment to research firmGartner between fiscal 2001
and fiscal 2003, whichwas the period under consideration in the
case, was close toR3.75 crore
! The income tax department had demandedR52.9 lakh to be
paid towards royalty on these transactions, and an additional
interest ofR11.3 lakh fromWipro in 2003

Intel set to leverage
Indiaunit forR&D
in tablets, phones
AjaySukumaran

Bangalore, Dec 12: The Indi-
an arm of American chipmak-
er Intel is gearing up for a
greatershareof thecompany’s
R&D work into key areas such
as tablets and phones, having
increased its headcount by
nearlyathirdoverthepastyear.

The recruitment drive was
the biggest since 2003-2004,
around the time the India arm
began work on its first major
chipdevelopmentprogramme,
said Praveen Vishakantaiah,
presidentIntelIndia.

“In 2011, we have grown
(headcount) about 30%,”
Vishakantaiah told FE. “We
are spending a lot of time mak-
ingsurethatweareabletointe-
grate the huge number of peo-
ple we have brought in.” Intel,
whose Bangalore centre is the
company’s largest non-manu-
facturingsiteoutsideof theUS,
currently has over 3000 people,
an increase of around 500-600
overitsstaff countin2010.

The centre is focussing on
the 14 nanometre process tech-
nology such as servers or inte-
gratedgraphicsbesidesthesys-
tem on a chip platforms for
tablets and phones. The 14
nanometreprocesstechnology
refers to the chip size that
would follow the 22 nanometre
chipsexpectednextyear.

“Clearly, in the system on a
chip platforms for tablets and
phones there has been signifi-
cant hiring,” Vishakantaiah
said, adding that the company
hashiredacrossdifferentR&D
segmentssuchasgraphicsand
serverdevelopment.

Though rivals such as ARM
dominatethesmartphonemar-
ket globally, Intel is bullish on
the segment with upcoming
launches of smartphones and
tablets in 2012. “The push into
new market segments such as

tablets and handsets creates a
need for more and more sys-
tem-on-a-chip(SOC),”saidSer-
gisMushell,principalresearch
analyst, CPU and GPU, at Gart-
ner. The SOCs typically do not
involvearchitecturalchanges.

“WhenyouarecreatingSOC
you would need to change
piecesandpartsandusediffer-
ent IPs and put them together
and make many variations. So
the core architecture of the
CPU remains the same,” he

said. “In India, you have the
skill sets to create those SOC
basedondifferentIPblocks.”

“While the cost savings
could be significant, the soft-
ware engineering talent avail-
ableinIndiamightalsobearea-
son for staffing up. There are
many software elements they
needtoofferforsystemsanditis
Indiawhereyouhavealotmore
software engineering people
you could leverage to produce
thesesoftware,”headded.

Since its first major chip de-
velopment programme White-
fieldwasabandonedmidwayin
2005, the Intel India Develop-
ment Centre has played a key
role in designing the compa-
ny’s first six core Xeon proces-
sor and the more the recent
XeonE7processorfamily.

“What’sdrivingthehiringis
we have been able to deliver on
criticalproductsinthelast few
yearssothere’salotmoreconfi-
dence in what India can deliv-
er,”saidVishakantaiah.

We are spending a lot of
timemaking sure that we
are able to integrate the
huge number of people
we have brought in
—PraveenVishakantaiah,
president, Intel India


